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sion is also being demanded in the 
other countries? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: Yes, some de-
mand3 for that are there, to the tune 
of about Rs. 2! lakhs. 

Shri B. K. Das: May I know whether 
the question of price and quality is 
being considered, so that they may 
purchase uur paper? 

Shri l\bnubhai Shah: As regards the 
quality of papers which are being ex-
po, J and which are being manufae-
tu, ,"', all the pap~rs which have been 
mcntioo('ri arc somp of the best. As 
regard::; price, thai is \vhcl'C' we are 
Dutpriccci; that nntter is being looked 
jnto. 

'-1't It 0 <1'1 0 f{~t ~ "T'1rIT 

'fTf'lT ~ f" ;;fi n'WiTt 'fhf'1'''l ;;Fiii' 
'1i ~ 3"-1' <i \i1{f']' <f,Ff -~., ~ i ? 

''-It It;:fln~ ~T~. m:rr;nr >i or'l'R 
'H fHn:il:):~~ I 

Shri Tyagi: Do Government propOse 
to set up separate councils for all the 
export commodities? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: No. It is only 
when there is some substantial amou~t 
involved, and there is great potentia-
lity for export that a separate council 
is set up; otherwise, for specific indus-
tries, small panels are being constitut-
ed. 
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Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether India and Nepal have 
agreed to joint investigation of the 
Nepal border raids; 

(b) if so, the compositi-on of the 
joint Commiftee; and 

(c) whether they have given any 
Interim report? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shri Dinesh 
Singh): (a) .Toint informal enquiries 
can be held at the initiative of either 
Governllll'llt with a view to remove 
misundel'c;t;mdings and settle differ-
enaces of opinion concerning faci.s cl a 
case. 

(b) Both Governments nominate 
their rcprcs('ntati\"(~ on un nd ho~ 

basis, each time it is decided to hold 
such an enquiry. 

(c) The r(>presentative of the Gov-
ernment of India has submitted re-
ports on the two enquiries held so far. 

Shri P. K. Deo: In vicw of the 
desirability of establishing better re-
lationship with the Nepalese Govern-
ment. are Government considering 
having joint police measures, security 
measures, to stop these border raids? 

The Prime Minister, Minister of 
External Affairs and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shri .Jawaharlal 
Nehru): I do not quite understand it. 
The han. Member means that our 
police should enter Nepal because the 
situation arises in Nepal and not in 
India. I do not think it will be at 
all desirable for our police to enter 
Nepal. It will not be welcomed by 
the Nepal Government. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Sometimes we get 
reports that a bullet from the Nepal 
side also hits people on this side . 
So it is a matter of concern to both 
Governments. 

Shrl lawaharlal Nehru: Once or 
twice that bas been reported. It has 
been inquired into. But that does not 
mean that our police should enter 
Nepal. In a sense, it is something 
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which perhaps the Nepal Govern-
ment will not like very much. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: In reply to 
part (c l of the question, it was stat-
ed that the Indian representative ihad 
submitted a report. May I take it 
therefrom that the Nepalese members 
of the Commission have 60t submit-
ted their report or that they disagree 
with the Indian report or that they 
still adhere to the view that the peo-
ple responsible for the border raids 
opera te from Indian territory? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
think the report of the other party 
ha~ been received I5y us. My impres-
sion is that in regard to one or two 
inquiries ',here was agreement that 
there was no intrusion from India-
there was no evidence to th"t effect. 
In regani to one matter, there was 
difference of opinion. We have not 
~een the report of the Nepalese re-
presentatives yet. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: lIas it 
been mutually agreed that in each 
case the findings 'of the joint investi-
gation committee will be 3ccepted by 
both sides without question and will 
be binding on both sides? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: These officials 
have subm'itted individual reports. 
There is now a proposal to have a 
joint report by both the officials 
together. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: My 
question is whether the report will be 
acceptable to both sides. 

Mr. Speaker: That is the proposal. 
Therefore, they 'are going to have 
that. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: When will this 
joint committee start functioning and 
of whom Will it be composed? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It has been 
functioning for some time, as I have 
just stated. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether the Nepal Government have 
asked for the extradition of some 
people in connection with these bor-
der raids? If so, what is the reaction 
tat Government thereto~ 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: No, not 
that I am aware of. Extradition from 
whIch country to where? 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know whether in any of the cases 
inv';stigated by the committee it ihas 
been found out that our side has been 
the aggressor on the Nepal boundary? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: There is 
no 'side' in this. They' are indivi-· 
duals. They do not belong to a 'side'. 
So far as our reports go, there has 
been no proof adduced of any 
Indian nationals crossing over the bor-
der from our side or returning to us. 
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Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether thp de-jUTe transfer 01 
Pondicberry and other [or mer French 




